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We are Committed to Ethics, Honesty & Quality with a Passion for 
Innovation and a Vision to Revolutionize Health Care. 
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About

MitoZen Scientific™ is a health care technology company that 
distributes the brands NeuroDiol™, Glutagenic™ and Advanced Biome 
Corp™. MitoZen Scientific™ was created to advance the use of more 
effective delivery methods and preparations based on science and  
new research. It’s an exciting time to be alive with the amount of new 
information being discovered on various plant based nutrients and 
antioxidants. MitoZen™ is committed to bringing the best and most 
clinically superior product lines to those seeking to be more healthy, 
vital and live a longer life.

USING NUTRIENTS & PLANT EXTRACTS TO PROMOTE AMAZING 
HEALTH!

GlutaGenic has been servicing Health Enthusiasts and Bio Hackers 
since 2003. The formulas have been used by top physicians around 
the country! The products are among the most potent and effective 
options outside of doing IV therapy in a doctor’s office.

DATA DRIVEN – All technologies have been developed through 
deep patient clinical outcomes by the world renowned Advanced 
Rejuvenation Center and its practitioners, as well as research including 
studies conducted around the world!

RESULTS ORIENTATED – The staff and clinicians at Advanced 
Rejuvenation only utilize proven formulas and delivery methods that 
have worked on their own patients with various diseases.

RESEARCH LED – All strategies and products have been developed 
through extensive study on the most recent research on Anti Aging, 
Inflammation, Sleep, Melatonin, Glutathione, CBD/Hemp, Terpenes, 
Probiotics and Plant Polyphenols. 

For those who have used our technology and benefited, as well as 
those who are about to try them, we are proud to be part of your 
health care program.

DATA-DRIVEN ANALYSIS

We are Committed to Ethics, Honesty & Quality with a Passion for 
Innovation and a Vision to Revolutionize Health Care.

ETHICS – Our personal and professional ethics drive us to honor our 
customers as a priority and to serve them at our highest ability.

PURPOSE – Our passion drives us to work hard. Our efforts have 
changed and saved lives and we believe it is our mission to do so.

HONESTY – We feel honesty is not an option but a way of business.

Our innovative approach to many diseases inspired us to create our 
product formulations. We will continue to develop the most cutting 
edge products as it is our responsibility to do so.
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In 2005, Dr. John 

Lieurance became 

very ill and began to 

work with specialized 

delivery methods for 

Glutathione, Melatonin, 

CBD, antioxidants 

and various anti-

microbials. He was 

looking for products 

that actually work, and 

work well! The journey 

has continued as Dr. Lieurance has made it his focus and mission to 

discover the most effective delivery methods that would compare 

to the intravenous therapies offered in his practice. Due to the poor 

absorption rate with many nutrients caused by stomach acids,  

intestinal enzymes must  first pass through the liver. Many nutrients 

are lucky to have a 15% absorption rate such as melatonin and almost 

0% with glutathione!  Dr. Lieurance discovered a powerful way to get 

nutrients into the blood stream by using suppositories, liposomal, 

nasal sprays and with nebulized administration.

Seeing the amazing results these formulas produced on his own 

patients with chronic diseases, other doctors started asking  

Dr. John Lieurance to make products for their clinic, thus began 

the journey to educate his community about the dangers of many 

pharmaceutical drugs as well as the advantages of NeuroDiol™, 

Glutagenic™ and Advanced Biome Corp™’s hand crafted supplements 

and nutraceutical preparations in achieving health and vitality.* These 

products are NOT mass produced and instead are hand crafted for 

limited quantities which is necessary to maintain the highest quality! 

Please enjoy these products! We love to hear feedback from people 

with amazing stories of recovering health! 

Dr. John Lieurance, is a Naturopathic Physician & Chiropractic 

Neurologist* who has been in private practice in Florida for 26 years. 

He is the chief scientific advisor of MitoZen Scientific, which includes 

the brands  NeuroDiol™, Glutagenic™ and Advanced Biome Corp™.  He 

is clinical director at Advanced Rejuvenation, a multi-disciplinary clinic, 

with a focus on treating chronic diseases, Regenerative Medicine, 

Functional Neurology,  Functional Medicine & Stem Cell Treatments. 

He has spent most of his career focused on finding solutions for 

Hearing Loss, Balance Disorders, Tinnitus, Degenertative Neurological 

disorders such as Parkinsons & Alzheimers, Autoimmune Disease, 

Chronic Lyme, CIRS & Mold Illness. After suffering from Chronic Lyme 

& Mold Illness many years himself, he now works with many patients 

seeing the same success. Dr John has had been able to recover and 

regain a normal life free from the chronic inflammation and pain 

associated with those disorders. 

About Dr. John Lieurance

Glutagenic™ was founded in 2005 in an effort to provide better 

Glutathione based products. Since that time Glutagenic™ has 

developed a broader line that uses intra-nasal & nebulized delivery 

routes. Using nasal sprays is a great delivery method for instant 

absorption, especially for Neurological as well as supplying anti-

microbials to the nasal passage, sinuses and lungs during acute or 

chronic infections!  Glutagenic™ uses GelTech™ which is a proprietary 

technology where as  a natural organic compound is used as the carrier 

solution which holds the nutrient to the lining of the nasal mucosa 

for a much longer duration. This allows for a much higher absorption. 

Glutagenic™ uses all natural, high potency nutrients such as NAD+, 

Glutathione, CBD, Peptides, Herbs, Essential Oils and Plant Terpenes.

About GlutaGenic™ 
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Contains 30 ml of GlutaStat™ for Intranasal (or Nebulized) Application. This product is 
our flagship anti-microbial product for upper respiratory and sinus health. This works 
remarkably well as a nasal spray as well as for nebulizing.  This product is commonly 
nebulized under the direction of a health care practitioner.

Supplement Facts & Dosing: 30 ml bottle.   
Proprietary Blend  

                            L-Glutathione (GSH) *mg/ml

Wild Oil of Oregano, *mg/ml

Clove Bud Oil, Oil of Sage, *mg/ml

& Oil of Bay Leaf *mg/ml

Wild Crafted Rosemary *mg/ml

Wild Crafted Capaiba *mg/ml

Natural Preservative                         *mg/ml

GelTech™  Technology                     *mg/ml 

Silver Hydrosol   AG(n)+1 *mg/ml 

N-Aceytylcysteine (NAC) *mg/ml

Mannitol. *mg/ml

Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

Terpenes: Eucalyptol, Linalool, *mg/ml

Limonene, Geraniol.      *mg/ml

GlutaStat™ Nebulize Formula with Prescription PRODUCT ID: 2791

Nasal Spray and nebulizing can offer a fast and easy way to bring nutrients into the 
bloodstream. Glutathione is one of the best antioxidants for the immune system.  As 
Glutathione is unavailable orally due to absorption issues,  Glutagenesis™ is a great option 
to raise Glutathione levels by way of the upper respiratory system.

GlutaGenesis™ Nebulize Formula with Prescription PRODUCT ID: 2793

Available in: 30ml 120ml

Available in:

Supplement Facts: 20 ml bottle.  Contains 60 sprays per bottle Proprietary Blend

Supplement Facts: Serving Size: 1ml        Servings Per Container: 30

                            L-Glutathione (GSH) *mg/ml

Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

Wild Crafted Oregano, Sage, *mg/ml

Bay Leaves, Capaiba and Clove *mg/ml

Terpenes: Eucalyptol, Geraniol, Limonene *mg/ml

GelTech™  Technology for high absorption       *mg/ml

Natural Preservative & Emulsifier                          *mg/ml

Distilled Water *mg/ml 

L-Glutathione (GSH) *mg/ml

Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine (NAC) *mg/ml

Mannitol *mg/ml

Wild Crafted Rosemary *mg/ml

Terpenes: Eucalyptol *mg/ml

GelTech™  Technology for high absorption       *mg/ml

Natural Preservative & Emulifier *mg/ml

Contains 20mL of GlutaStat NS™ for Intra Nasal Application. This product is significantly 
more concentrated then GlutaStat™. This works remarkably well for those on the go and 
unable to nebulize. This product can also be used as a stronger solution for nebulizing.

GlutaStat NS™ Nasal Mist PRODUCT ID: 2792

Available in: 20ml 120ml

30ml 120ml
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Contains 20 mL of GlutaQuick™ for Intranasal Application. This works remarkably well for 
those on the go and unable to nebulize or conveniently use a suppository.
Supplement Facts: 20 ml bottle.  Contains 60 sprays per bottle.  Proprietary Blend

                            L-Glutathione (GSH) *mg/ml

Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

Wild Neroli Orange Blossom Essence *mg/ml

Raw Wild Sage Essence *mg/ml

Xylitol *mg/ml

Terpenes: Eucalyptol, *mg/ml

Alpha & Beta Pinene, Delta 3 Carene *mg/ml

Natural Preservative & Emulsifier *mg/ml

GelTech™  Technology for high absorption                 *mg/ml 

Distilled Water *mg/ml

GlutaQuick™ Nasal Mist PRODUCT ID: 2794

ZEN™ & ZEN EO™  Meditation Mist PRODUCT ID: 2796

Available in: 10ml 30ml

Available in:

Supplement Facts: 20 ml bottle.  Contains 60 sprays per bottle

Pure NAD+ Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide     100g/ml

                            Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

Terpenes: Eucalyptol  *mg/ml

Saline *mg/ml

GelTech™  Technology for high absorption *mg/ml

NeuroNAD™ NAD+ Nasal Mist contains 2,000 mg NAD+. Using GelTech ™ Technology 
NeuroNAD™  has a superior absorption to other nasal spray products.  Nicotinamide 
Adenine Dinucleotide (NAD+) is a metabolic co-enzyme that structures, repairs, and is an 
essential component of energy production (mitochondrial function); heavily involved in 
DNA repair and cell repair; responsible for turning certain genes on and off; and essential 
for maintaining neurotransmitter levels for the proper functioning of the brain.

NeuroNAD™ Nasal Mist PRODUCT ID: 2795

Available in: 20ml 120ml

20ml 120ml

ZEN Nasal Spray™ is made from medicinal plants from the Amazon for two purposes – to 
calm and quiet the mind and to reduce anxiety and stress.  ZEN EO Nasal Spray™ is made 
with added essential oils. 

Supplement Facts & Dosing: 10 ml bottle / 30 mL.  Serving size: 2-4 sprays   

Amount Per bottle % Daily Value

Sacred Amazonian Herbal Blend            *****

Terpene profile: Limonene            *****

MCT (Organic)            *****

Sacred Amazon Water            *****

Bio Ocean minerals            *****

Oxytocin                                540iu / 12iu per spray

Amount Per bottle                                  % Daily Value

Peppermint, Eucalyptus, Rosemary    *****     

Limonene, Linalool, Alpha Phellandrene     *****                                                                  

Sacred Amazon Herb Extract    *****                               

Sacred Amazon Water    *****                                  

Natural Preservative & Emulsifier    *****

GelTech™  Technology    *****

Oxytocin                                     540iu / 12iu per spray
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The active ingredient in NeuroMax™ is Semax. As a nootropic, Semax stimulates the 
Central Nervous system and can increase memory, learning, alertness, reasoning, 
perception, concentration, energy, immune system functioning, and even neutralize stress. 
Studies have shown that Semax helps to improve the adaptive capacity of the brain to 
stress coming from a person’s environment, and to lessen symptoms of fatigue after long 
hours of mental work. Besides stimulating the CNS, it works by modulating the receptors 
for neurotransmitters acetylcholine, dopamine, serotonin, adenosine, histamine, and 
others. Because of the effects of dopamine and serotonin, it may help with depression, 
anxiety, and even sleep disorders.

NeuroMax™ Nasal Mist PRODUCT ID: 2797

Available in: 20ml

Supplement Facts: Marcons B.  20 milliliters bottle.  Contains 60 sprays per bottle
Proprietary Blend

Supplement Facts: Contains 60 sprays in a 20 ml bottle

Supplement Facts: Marcons A.  20 milliliters bottle.  Contains 60 sprays per 
bottle Proprietary Probiotic Blend 340 mg 4 Billion CFU

Ca EDTA. *mg/ml
Silver Hydroisol AG(n)+1 *mg/ml

GelTech™  Technology *mg/ml

Semax Peptide                                                  50mcg/spray
Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml
Terpenes: Eucalyptol, Peppermint *mg/ml
Saline *mg/ml
GelTech™ *mg/ml
Natural Preservative *mg/ml
*Daily Value not established

Bacillus indicus. *mg/m
Bacillus subtilis. *mg/m
Bacillus coagulans *mg/m

Bacillus licheniformis *mg/m
Bacillus clausii *mg/m
Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml
Terpenes: Eucalyptol, Limonene *mg/ml

Marcons A & B™ is a potent combination of 2 powerful nasal sprays.  Alternated between 
them each day for a powerful effect to improve the health of the sinus cavity. The 
combination is based on the work of Dr. Shoemaker of survivingmold.com as well as 
Dietrich Klinghardt, MD, PhD’s work in regards to sinus health. Marcons A is a probiotic 
nasal spray and Marcons B is a colloidal silver / EDTA / Eucalyptol Terpene nasal spray 
combination.

Marcons A&B™ Nasal Mist PRODUCT ID: 2798

Available in: 20ml

Available in: 10ml 30ml

Portable Mini Vaporizer Machine | Handheld 
Travel Humidifier | Cool Mist Inhaler Kits For 
Adults & Childen.
This is a top-quality nebulizer with the 
portability and ease of use for a busy lifestyle. 
The applications are impressive and this 
machine works very well with all liquid products! 
Everything you need comes with the box such as 
adult and child mask, charger, and dust cover.

ZEN CBD Nasal Spray™  contains essential oils, terpenes and 
full spectrum NeuroHEMP™.  The Zen formulas have a powerful 
ability to calm the mind and allow for maximum vagal activation 
(stimulation of the vagal nerve). The best afterglow effect follows 
the initial temporary burning feeling after administration.

Mini Nebulizer ZEN CBD Meditation Mist

10 ml bottle.  Serving size: 2-4 sprays          
Amount Per bottle                                                              % Daily Value

Ultra Nano: Peppermint, Eucalyptus, Rosemary  *****

Terpene profile: Limonene, Linalool *****

Alpha Phellandrene *****

Sacred Amazon Herb Extract *****

Sacred Amazon Water *****

GelTech™, Natural Preservative *****

Oxytocin                                                                    540iu / 12iu per spray

PRODUCT ID: 2799
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ABC’S UNIQUE TECHNOLOGY

Hand Crafted Suppositories
Many people are uneasy with even the mentioning of rectal 
suppositories until they realize how very powerful this approach 
has  proven to be.  For some, navigating around this phobia could 
make the difference between health and sickness or enhanced 
performance for the biohackers!

There is a growing acknowledgement of the need to provide 
safer, more cost-effective treatments that can either reduce the 
need for pharmaceuticals (ie: drugs) and/or to reduce their side 
effects. There is a mountain of research to demonstrate vitamins, 
extracts, nutrients, herbals and nutraceuticals can do just that, if 
only they could be absorbed in such a manner as to allow greater 
therapeutic effect. Rectal suppositories provide a level of therapeutic 
effect on par with an IV at a doctors clinic at a fraction of the cost! 
We are Committed to Ethics, Honesty & Quality with a Passion for 
Innovation and a Vision to Revolutionize Health Care.  Everything, 
when administered orally, is absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract 
into the portal venous circulation and passes through the liver (first 
pass metabolism), where the process of metabolism or breakdown 
begins. Suppositories, like intravenous (IV), intramuscular (IM), and 
transdermal methods of administration, bypass this “first pass” effect 
and are absorbed into the rectal veins without encountering liver 
metabolism. Fortunately, the rectum is filled with blood vessels 
that offer direct access into the body’s bloodstream. This allows for 
rapid access to systemic circulation. When nutrients are put into our 
special suppository base they are protected and delivered through 
Slow Release Technology along with the support of the probiotics 
APO-808. ABC’s proprietary suppository base is formulated with 
ingredients that promote the movement of the active nutrients from 
the base to the rectum.  This technology facilitates solubility, and 
allows a compound that is usually insoluble in water (hydrophobic) 
to dissolve, and thus be absorbed. This is crucial for poorly absorbed 
compounds.

ABC’s suppositories are easy to insert, non-irritating, rapid-melting, 
fully absorbed in 5-10 minutes, and you wont even know its there 
after insertion!

Our Technology
Sustained-release technology in ABC’s suppositories are of benefit 
due to increased bioavailability. ABC has found that the addition of 
SRT improved the bioavailability of glutathione by 30% compared 
to the suppositories without SRT. These absorptions were improved 
enormously by the addition of a proprietary and natural polypeptide. 
Excellent prolonged absorption and high bioavailability was obtained, 
exhibited by high plasma levels. Our research shows that ABC’s 
preparations containing SRT may be superior in a rectal preparation 
with prolonged action and resulting in a higher plasma level compared 
to standard suppository bases without ABC’s SRT!

Why do we use probiotics in our suppositories?

APO-808 is a proprietary blend of probiotic strains that is unique to 
our suppository technology. ABC has discovered that certain bacteria 
strains in combination of probiotics can support the absorption and 
utilization when combined with various ingredients. Probiotics are 
beneficial bacteria that exist in our large intestine also called the 
microbiome, which is exactly where the suppository is absorbed. Using 
probiotics via suppository makes for a unique route of delivery as it 
bypasses the acid in the stomach that normally destroys most probiotics 
when taken orally. In addition, it has been clinically shown that oral 
probiotics may not even colonize your gut at all. Due to the need for the 
probiotics to be incorporated into the gut wall, research has shown we 
might be wasting our money taking probiotics orally. ABC’s probiotic 
strains have been combined with our special suppository base, which 
consists of organic palm oil. This combination rests on the gut wall over 
a 5-8 hour period to allow for the incorporation and colonization of 
the bacteria in the large intestines. Besides the unique delivery of the 
probiotics via suppository route, it has been scientifically shown that 
many nutrients are brought into the bloodstream by various strains of 
beneficial flora in your microbiome. The scientists at ABC have isolated 
various combinations of flora that work specifically with the nutrients 
it is combined with.

Unique Formulas Targeted Probiotics Slow Release Technology
Our formulas are created by Regenerative 

Medicine Specialists and Neurologists. 
They have been tested clinically!

We have unique blends of specific 
probiotics that support the absorption 

of each ingredient in our products.

SRT is a specific natural polysaccharide 
probiotics that support the absorption 

of each ingredient in our products.
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GlutaMax™ Suppository PRODUCT ID 2800

NAD + Max™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2802

NeuroNAD™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2801

NAD+Max™  Each suppository contains 500mg of NAD+, 250mg of  NR (Nicotinamide 
Riboside) & 250mg of NMN (Nicotinamide Mononuceoside).

Size Available in: 350mg 600mg

Supplement Facts: NeuroNAD™ Suppository

Supplement Facts: NAD+Max™

Serving size: 1 Servings: 10
Amount Per Suppository % Daily Value

Pure NAD+ Nicotinamide  
Adenine Dinucleotide. 500mg

Proprietary Blend: Fisetin,  
Gingko Biloba, *****

EGCG, Lutein, Quercetin,  
Curcumin, *****

Resveratrol *****

Trimethyl Glycine (TMG) ***** 

Terpene profile: Alpha Pinene, *****

Beta Pinene, Delta 3 Carene, *****

Alpha Phellandrene. *****

AP0-808 Probiotic Blend       *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

Organic Palm Oil *****

Serving size: 1 Servings: 10

Amount Per Suppository % Daily Value

Pure NAD+ Nicotinamide  
Adenine Dinucleotide.      500mg

NR (Nicotinamide Riboside) 250mg 

NMN (Nicotinamide  
Mononuceoside) 250mg

Proprietary Blend: Fisetin,  
Gingko Biloba, *****

EGCG, Lutein, Quercetin,  
Curcumin, *****

Resveratrol *****

Trimethyl Glycine (TMG) ***** 

Terpene profile: Alpha Pinene, *****

Beta Pinene, Delta 3 Carene, *****

Alpha Phellandrene. *****

AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

Organic Palm Oil *****

NeuroNAD™ Suppository contains the finest and highest potency of NAD along with 
the following plant based Polyphenols: Fisetin, Gingko Biloba, EGCG, Lutein, Quercetin, 
Curcumin & Resveratrol as well as powerful Terpenes: Alpha Pinene, Beta Pinene, Delta 3 
Carene, Alpha Phellandrene. Suppository delivery bypasses the GI tract and delivers NAD+ 
directly to the bloodstream.

Research shows Glutathione is one of the best antioxidants for immunity. Glutathione is 
unavailable orally due to poor absorption as digestive enzymes must first pass through the 
liver which destroys Glutathione. The GlutaMax™ line of Glutathione Suppositories are a 
great option to boost Glutathione levels. 

1,500mg

Serving size: 1   Servings: 30/30/15
Amount Per Suppository                                % Daily Value

L Glutathione   350, 600, 1500mg

Terpene Profile: Linalool, Myrcene   *****

Essential Oils: Boswellia, Copaiba   *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex.   *****

Organic Palm Oil.   *****

AP0-808 Probiotic Blend   *****
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SandMan™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2803

SandMan Sol™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2804

Ultimate Sleep Combo 1 PRODUCT ID: 2805

SandMan™ contains 250mg of Glutathione, 200mg of Melatonin, Terpene Blend (Linalool, 
Myrcene) Essential Oils (copaiba, boswellia), CBD from whole plant hemp extract and 
our proprietary AP0-808™ probiotic strain. The body’s 2 most powerful anti-oxidants, 
Glutathione and Melatonin to aid in deep sleep and more. 

Supplement Facts: Sandman

Supplement Facts: Sandman

Serving size: 1 Servings: 15
Amount Per Suppository % Daily Value
L Glutathione 250mg
Melatonin 200mg
Magnolia *****
Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 20mg
AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****
SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****
Terpene Profile: Linalool, Myrcene *****
Essential Oils: Boswellia, Copaiba *****
Organic Palm Oil. *****

Serving size: 1 Servings: 15

Amount Per Suppository % Daily Value

L Glutathione 250mg

Melatonin 200mg

AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

Terpene Profile: Limonene *****

Essential Oils: Boswellia, Copaiba *****

Organic Palm Oil *****

SandMan Sol™ contains 250mg of Glutathione, 200mg of Melatonin, Terpene Blend 
(Limonene, boswellia),  and our proprietary AP0-808™ probiotic strain. The body’s 2 most 
powerful anti-oxidant’s, Glutathione and Melatonin together!

Kits with Strength:

SandMan™ contains 250mg of Glutathione, 200mg of Melatonin, Terpene Blend 
(Linalool, Myrcene, boswellia), CBD from whole plant hemp extract and magnolia) and 
our proprietary AP0-808™ probiotic strain. The body’s 2 most powerful anti-oxidant’s, 
Glutathione and Melatonin.

NeuroDiol™ Suppository is a unique combination suppository made using CBD Isolate 
along with a full spectrum hemp extract from an organic Hawaiian grown, high CBD strain,  
added terpenes, our probiotic blend APO-19™ Probiotic strain  and (SRT™) slow release 
technology. Terpenes are added into these suppositories to enhance the delivery and 
effect of the CBD.

Kit’s availible in 3 options that all include SandMan™  and 
3 strengths of NeuroDiol™ : 125mg, 300mg and 600mg.

125mg 600mg300mg
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ChelaTox™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2806

Travel Hacker Kit™ PRODUCT ID: 2808

Kits with NeuroDiol Strength: 125mg

Size Available in: 250mg

Supplement Facts: ChelaTox

Serving size: 1 Servings: 30
Amount Per Suppository % Daily Value
L Glutathione 250mg
CaNa EDTA 900mg
Cilantro, Selenium, ALA *****
Coffee Extract *****
Terpene Profile: Linalool *****
Myrcene, Boswellia *****
AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****
SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

Organic Palm Oil *****

ABC has discovered a method for travelers to fly without being insulted at the cellular 
level on the plane by EMF and poor air quality with both a special nasal spray as well as 
NeuroDiol™ 125mg & 300mg. We have also solved the problem of “poor sleep” once at 
your destination with our Sandman™ product. Use the GlutaStat NS™ nasal spray, an 
antimicrobial product, every hour or so while on your flight. Take a Sandman™ at the time 
of night you want to accustom yourself to sleep. This will reset your circadian rhythm.  
Sandman™ is a super physiologic dose of melatonin along with a powerful antioxidant 
called glutathione mixed with plant terpenes, probiotics and CBD from hemp extract. This 
product will provide a powerful and restful nights sleep and also help reset your time clock 
or circadian rhythm if you’re in a different time zone. Waking up refreshed and alert in your 
new destination is our goal for you. Travel has never been so easy with the ABC Travel 
Hackers  Kit™.

Lumetol™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2807

ChelaTox™ replaces expensive, time consuming and inconvenient IV chelation treatments. 
Using various nutrients that are added to support detoxification of heavy metals, environ-
mental chemicals and biotoxic build up in the body. Also works on biofilm. 

Lumetol™ contains a variety of polyphenols that have photoactive properties. Photo-
biomodulation is the term used where light therapy is used to promote positive changes 
with cellular and biological function. Light therapy comes in a variety of therapeutics such 
as laser, infrared lamps, red light therapy and even the positive effects sunlight gives our 
body. Lumetol™ can be taken prior to light exposure for an amplified effect.

Phycocyanin, EGCG, Lutein *****

Quercitin, Curcumin,  Riboflavin *****

Essential Oils: Boswellia, Copaiba  *****

AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

Terpene profile: Alpha Pinene. *****

Beta Pinene, Delta 3 Carene *****

Alpha Phellandrene. *****

Organic Palm Oil *****

Supplement Facts: Lumetol

300mg
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Lucitol™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2809

Immune Boosting  Kit PRODUCT ID: 2810

Fisetin, Gingko B., EGCG, Lutein *****

Quercetin, Curcumin,  Apocynin *****

Resveratrol, Vinpocetine *****

AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

Terpene profile: Alpha Pinene. *****

Beta Pinene, Delta 3 Carene *****

Alpha Phellandrene. *****

Organic Palm Oil *****

Supplement Facts: Lucitol

Lucitol™ is a product that was developed with much excitement and care to make sure the 
blend was perfect. We spent many months working with various plant polyphenol’s from 
the flavonoid group.

This Immune Boosting Kit  includes the following: the Sandman™  Suppository, the 
GlutaStat™ and GlutaStat™NS nasal spray.

This is our most powerful Immune Boosting Kit because it includes two  of the most 
powerful antioxidants on the planet, Melatonin and Glutathione.

Serving size: 1 Servings: 15
Amount Per Suppository % Daily Value
L-Glutathione 600 mg
AP0-808 Probiotic Blend *****
SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****
Terpene Profile: Linalool, Myrcene *****
Essential Oils: Copaiba & Boswellia *****
Organic Palm Oil *****

Supplement Facts: GlutaStat™ NS
20 ml Spray bottle.
Contains 60 sprays per bottle
(See Product for Supplement Facts)

L-Glutathione (GSH) *mg/ml

Bio Ocean minerals *mg/ml

Wild Crafted Oregano, Sage, *mg/ml

Bay Leaf, Capaiba, Clove *mg/ml

N-Acytylcysteine (NAC) *mg/ml

Terpenes: Eucalyptol, Geraniol *mg/ml

Limonene, Linalool *mg/ml

Nano Colloidal Silver (20ppm) *mg/ml

GelTech™  *mg/ml

Supplement Facts: GlutaMax™ 600                                Supplement Facts: GlutaStat™ 

Liposomal Delivery
Advanced nutrient bioavailability through liposomes is possible beyond what normal 
oral absorption  can provide.  There are over 65,000 peer reviewed published studies 
on Liposomal delivery. Liposomes are tiny lipid bubbles about the width of a single 
human hair. They are made out of the same type of fat as our own cell membranes called 
phospholipids. Liposomes are stable, and can carry both water and fat-soluble nutrients. 
When formulated correctly, they can facilitate absorption as soon as they land on the 
tongue, and can help protect breakdown by digestive acids, enzymes and first pass 
through the liver. Because they are made of the same lipids that compose our own cell 
membranes, they may assist nutrients to gain access into the cell membrane and optimize 
cellular support.

Liposomal technology, just like suppositories, can provide similar absorption as 
intravenous therapy. Because of enhanced delivery and absorption, nutrients delivered 
in liposomal form at lower doses may offer equal or greater efficacy than higher doses 
provided in forms that are less bioavailable.

Their potency is impressive. In liposomal form, the absorption of glutathione can compare 
to that of intravenous formulations, and appears to help maintain intracellular storage. 
Even better, the phospholipids in liposomes are therapeutic. They help nourish every cell 
membrane by providing the lipids needed to function optimally and flush out toxins that 
accumulate there.



Lucitol™ Ultra (Polyphenol Liposomal)

SandMan Ultra™ (Glutathione & Melatonin Liposomal)

Serving size: 1 Servings: 12              
Amount Per Serving % Daily Value
Proprietary Blend:
Fisetin, Ginko B., EGCG, Lutein *****
Quercetin, Curcumin. *****
Resveratrol *****
Limonene *****
Organic Orange & Vanilla Essential Oil *****
SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****
Organic Sunflower Lecithin. *****.  
Stevia, Erythritol. *****
             ****Daily Value not established****

Supplement Ingredients:

Lucitol™ is a product that was developed with much excitement and care to make sure 
the blend was perfect. We spent many months working with various plant polyphenol’s 
from the flavonoid group. Lucitol™ Suppositories are designed to provide the cleanest and 
most complete absorption of these key nutrients. This all star line up of Fisetin, Resveratrol, 
Gingko B., EGCG, Lutein, Quercetin & Curcumin are all in the Lucitol™ suppository. Also see 
NeuroNAD™ suppository.

SandMan Ultra™ is an oral Ultra Nano Liposomal liquid product. Each 15ml contains 
255mg of glutathione, 210mg of Melatonin, Terpenes and CBD from water soluble, whole 
plant full spectrum hemp extract NeuroHEMP™. 

Serving size: 24 Servings: 5ml
Amount Per Piece % Daily Value
L Glutathione 85mg
Melatonin 70mg
Honokiol (Magnolia officinalis) 20mg
NeuroHEMP™ 10mg
Methylene Blue(micro-dose) *****
Organic Sunflower Lecithin *****
Terpenes: Linalool, Myrcene *****
Limonene *****
Organic Orange Essential Oil *****
Quercetin *****      
SRT Polysaccharide Complex *****

Supplement Facts: Sandman Ultra (120ml)

NAD+Max™ Ultra (Liposomal NAD+, NR, NMN)

Serving size: 10ml Servings: 12

Amount Per Piece % Daily Value

Pure NAD+ Nicotinamide  
Adenine Dinucleotide. 250mg

NR (Nicotinamide Riboside) 125mg 

NMN (Nicotinamide  
Mononuceoside) 125mg

Methylene Blue *****

Proprietary Blend: Fisetin *****

Lutein, Quercetin *****

Resveratrol *****

Stevia , Natural Berry Flavor ***** 

Trimethyl Glycine (TMG) ***** 

Organic Sunflower Lecithin *****

SRT Polysaccharide Complex. *****

*Daily Value not established

Supplement Facts: NAD+Max™ Ultra 

NAD+Max™ Ultra is an oral Ultra Nano Liposomal liquid product. Each 10ml contains 
500mg of NAD+, 250mg of  NR (Nicotinamide Riboside) & 250mg of NMN (Nicotinamide 
Mononucleotide). 
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TERPENE BENEFITSTERPENE BENEFITS
NAME

MYRCENE

A-PINENE

LIMONENE

α-PHELLANDRENE

LINALOOL

BETA PINENE  

FOUND IN EFFECTS AROMA STRAINS

anti-inflammatory sedative 
muscle relaxant pain relief

boost energy improves focus 
bronchodilator improves 

memory

anti-inflammatory, 
antimicrobial, antitumor, 

antioxidant, neuroprotective

boost energy improves focus 
bronchodilator improves 

memory

antifungal, antibacterial, anti-
inflammatory antidepressive, 

anti-cancer

anti-anxiety sedative pain 
relief anti-bacterial

musk herbal 
somewhat citrusy

pine fresh 
mountain air 

slightly woody

spicy 
woody 
pepper

citrus 
lemon 
orange

peppery-
minty and 

slightly citrusy

floral sugar 
citrus

Chemdowg Grape 
Stamper Fire Alien 

Kush Agent Orange

Vanilla Kush Cooke 
Cross 9lb Hammer 

Lavender

Gorilla Glue #4 Tangerine 
Dream Sage N Sour 
Pineapple Express

GSC (Cookies) Pre-98 
Bubba Kush Tangerine 

Dream Cush / Green Crack

Trainwreck, Jack Herer, 
Ace of Spades and SAGE

Bubble Gum 
9lb Hammer Sour 

Diesel Locomotion

The most advanced and complete line of Full Spectrum Hemp 

products anywhere...period!

NeuroDiol™  was devloped to fill the growing need for a truly high 

quality CBD product. We have worked hard to source the most 

potent plants in order to make our whole plant full spectrum hemp 

extraction. Numerous studies support the full spectrum hemp 

extraction over the isolated CBD products for effectiveness. Besides 

the natural terpenes maintained through careful processing, 

NeuroDiol™ products all have  an added terpene profile which 

makes it support the absorption and effectiveness of CBD and other 

cannabinoids. Terpenes found in cannabis and hemp have been 

studied by the medical establishment for their healing powers and 

synergistic effects called the entourage effect. This is the effect in 

your body from various combinations of the cannabinoids and 

terpenes.

Many of our products contain our proprietary NeuroHEMP™ which 

is a full spectrum hemp extract which is nano emulsified into an 

ultra rapid absorbing water soluble form. 
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PRODUCT ID 2814

NeuroDiol™ Tinctures PRODUCT ID: 2812

NeuroDiol™ Nasal Mist is the newest and most exciting product at ABC. We have 
worked hard to create the worlds first water soluble nano-full spectrum hemp nasal mist.   
NeuroDiol™ has an added terpene profile which makes it even more advanced to support 
absorption and effectiveness of the Cannabinoids. Terpenes found in cannabis and hemp 
have been studied by the medical establishment for their healing powers and synergistic 
effects called the entourage effect. This is the effect in your body through various 
combinations of the cannabinoids and terpenes. 

NeuroDiol™ Nasal Mist

Strenghts Available in:

Strenghts Available in:

250mg 450mg

Strengths 
Available: 1500mg 2500mg 5000mg

50mg 300mg125mg 600mg

NeuroDiol™ Suppositories are made using full spectrum hemp extract from an organic 
Hawaiian grown, high CBD strain. We added terpenes, our probiotic blend APO-19™  and 
(SRT™) slow release technology for the worlds finest Hemp Suppository line.

Dosage and Storage Instructions: Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water. 
Keep the suppository in the refrigerator so it remains hard before removing the wrapper.

NeuroDiol™ Suppository PRODUCT ID: 2813

NeuroDiol™ Tincture is the newest and most exciting product at Glutagenic. We have 
worked hard to source the most potent plants in order to make our whole plant full 
spectrum hemp extraction. Numerous studies support the full spectrum hemp extraction 
over the isolated CBD products for effectiveness. Besides the natural terpenes maintained 
through careful processing, NeuroDiol™ has an added terpene profile which makes it able 
to support absorption and effectiveness of the CBD and other cannabinoids. 

Supplement Facts & Dosing

Supplement Facts: 

Supplement Facts:

Serving size: 1 drop - 1 dropper full             
Ingredients:  % Daily Value
Full Spectrum Hemp Extract (Organic) 1500mg, 2500mg, 5000mg
Terpene profile: Alpha Pinene, *****
Beta Pinene, Limonene, Myrcene *****
Alpha Phellandrene, Linalool *****
MCT Oil(Organic) *****
Essential Oil of Orange and Vanilla (Organic) *****

Serving size: 1                                                   Servings: 10
Amount Per Suppository                                    % Daily Value
Hemp/CBD Extract                                         50, 125, 300, 600mg
Terpenes: Myrcene, Linalool, Limonene  *****
AP0-19™ Probiotic Blend                                  *****
SRT™ Polysaccharide Complex.                       *****

10 milliliter bottle - 1-4 Sprays in one or each nostril every 2-4 hours.             
Amount Per bottle % Daily Value
NeuroHemp™ Full Spectrum Hemp 250/450mg
Terpenes: Limonene, Citrus Clementina *****
Myrcene, Linalool, Alpha & Beta Pinene *****
MCT  (Organic) *****
Natural Preservative *****

Size Available in: 120 ml30 ml
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MochaDiol™ Ultra Nano Liposomal Hemp PRODUCT ID: 2815

Serene™- Made from Full Spectrum Hemp. NeuroHEMP™ is Ultra-Nano and water soluble 
which amplifies the effect for a rapid onset - within 10-15 minutes versus 30-45 min with 
most CBD products. This makes it the perfect way to dose your pet for faster onset.

Directions: Add into your pets water or food or they will lick it right off your hand.

Serene for Pets Ultra Nano Liposomal Hemp PRODUCT ID: 2817

Available in: 2500mg

Available in: 30ml

2500mg 2 oz

NeuroDiol™ Deep Penetrating Blue Cream 50ml bottle is a way to deliver the amazing 
benefits of CBD directly to an area of your body such as a sore muscle, inflamed nerve, 
injured or arthritic joints, any injury and even various skin conditions. 

NeuroDiol™ Deep Penetrating Blue Cream PRODUCT ID: 2816

Available in:

MochaDiol™ is a NeuroHEMP™ infused drink additive. It is made with our proprietary 
NeuroHEMP™,  a full spectrum hemp extract which is nano emulsified into an ultra rapid 
absorbing CBD supplement. MochaDiol is flavored using natural cocao, vanilla and coffee 
essential oils and all natural healthy sweetners to give your coffee or tea a healthy yet 
indulgent flavor with the added benefit of a full spectrum CBD product. Simply add a few 
droppers full of MochaDiol™ to your morning coffee or tea. You can add an even higher 
dose to your evening drink such a chamomile or kava tea to wind down or aid in sleep.

Supplement Facts:

30 ml bottle - Serving per container: 60 
Serving size = .5-1ml every 2-4 hours.
Amount Per bottle % Daily Value

NeuroHEMP™ Full Spectrum Hemp 10mg

Organic Chicken Oil Flavoring *****

Terpenes: Limonene, Myrcene, Linalool *****

MCT (Organic) & Natural Preservative *****

Supplement Facts & Dosing

Serving size: 1 drop - 1 dropper full             
Serving Size 1/2 Tsn (2 droppers full) % Daily Value
Total Cannabidiol (CBD) 20mg
NeuroHemp™ Full Spectrum Hemp 25mg
Oil of: Cocoa, Coffee, Vanilla, MCT ****
Terpenes: Myrcene, Limonene ****
Stevia Extract ****
Erythrotol ****

Supplement Facts & Dosing

Serving size: 1 drop - 1 dropper full             

50ml bottle -  Apply 1-2 dime size amounts and massage into skin.           

Amount Per bottle % Daily Value

Full Spectrum Hemp Extract (Organic) 2500 mg

Terpene profile: Alpha Phellandrene, Linalool *****

Alpha/Beta Pinene, Lemonene, Myrcene *****

Hemp Seed Oil (Organic) *****

Essential Oils: Ylang Ylang, Blue Tansy, *****

Roman Chamomile, Peppermint, Wintergreen *****

Camphor, Copaiba, Boswellia, Methylene Blue ***** 

120ml
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